BRITISH COLUMBIA TRADE DEVELO PMENT CORPORATION
Financial Statements
September30, 2003

Report of the Auditor Ge:neral
of British Columbia

To the Shareholder of British C()lumbia Trade
Developmenl Corporation:

I have audited the balance sheet of British Columbia TradEr Development Corporation as at
September 30,2003 and the statementsof revenues.expenditUJ
res and unappropriated equity. and
cash flows for the six months ending September30, 2003. 1rhese financial statementsare the
responsibility of the Corporation's management My responsiibility is to express an opinion on
these .financial statements,basedon my audit.
I conducted my audit in accordancewith Canadiangenerally a(~cepted
auditingstandards.Those
standards require that I plan and perform an audit to obta.in :reasonableassurancewhetherthe
financial statements are frcc of material misstatement. An attdit includesexamining,on a test
basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosuresin the fjinancialstatements.An auditalso
includes assessingthe acco\Ullingprinciples used and significaDIt estimatesmadeby management,
as well as evaluating the overall financial stateTllentprese.ntatiol
1.

In my opinion, thesefinancial statementspresentfairly, in a:II material respeCtS,the financial
position of British ColumbiaTradeDevelopmentCorpora/ionas at September30, 2003 and the
resultsof its operationsandits cashflows for the six monthpenod in accordanceVlfithCanadian
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesappliedon a basiscorIsistent with that of the preceding
period.

II.",
Victoria, British Columbia

November20. 2003

to

~&~~;~~

Wayne Stre1ioff, CA
Auditor General

BRITISH COLUMBIA TRADE DEVELOPMENIT CORPORATION
:BalanceSheet
($000)

September 30, 2003

After
wind-up

Before
wind-up

.$

$

$

ASSETS
Current assets
Cashandshort term investmentS
(Note4)
Accountableadvances

Investments

5,941
2
5,943

so
so

LIABILITIES
Current liabilities
Accoutltspayableandaccruedliabilities
NET ASSETS
U~pproprjated equity

Approvedby theBoard

d~dJ
The accompanying notes are an integral part of thesefinancial statement~.
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BlUTISH COLUMBI.I\ TRADE DEVELOPMEN rCORPORAnON
Statement of CashFlows
($000)

Operatjng activities
Excessof revenueover expenditures
Items not aftectingcash
Cain on saleof shares
Loan guaranleereserve
Changein not-cashwormg capital
Accountsreceivable
~cc9~ts
payable

mber 30,
Septe

March31.
2003

$

$

~
~

~OO3--

259

(94)
(2,500)
2
(7)
254

Investing activates
Decreasein loan guaranteereservefund
Proceedsfrom saleof shares
Dividenft$p~gduring the period

(Decrease)increa.~e'in cash and short-tenD investments
Cash and short-teIm investments, beginning of period

3.069

-

(6,1.95)

(2)
(17)
456

2,500
94
-

(6,195)

2,594

(5,941)
5,941

3,050
2,891

Cashand short-term mvestments,end of period

The accompanyingnotes are an integral part of these financial statcments

5,941

BRITISH COLUMBL~TMDE DEVELOPi"fENTCORPORATION
NOTESTO THE FL.~ANCIALSTATEMENTS
September30, 2003
1. Authority andpurpose
British Columbia Trade Development Corporation (the "CoIpC)ration") was establishedunderthe
Trade Development Corporation Act. The principle role of thc~Corporation was to promote the
sale of British Columbia goods and services to markets outside: British Columbia by providing
advice and assistanceto export enterpriseson terms and conditions the CoIpOratioDconsiders
advisable. The Corporation is a Crown corporation and is eXCInp~from income taxes.
2. Cessation of operations
In its 1996 budget, the Province of British Columbia (the Pro,rince") announcedthe Corporation
would be wound up and its existing functions would be aJmalgamated with the Minisay of
Competition. Science and Entexprise (fonnerly Employment ElDd Investment). By regulation of
the Lieutenant Governor in Council the corporation will b~~ dissolved and all of the rights.
property and a...setstransfened to and vested in the Province of British Columbia.

3. Significantaccountingpolicies
(a) General
Thcse financial statementS
havebeenpreparedin accordancewith Canadiangenerallyaccepted
accountingprinciples.
(b) Cashand short-temlinvestments
Cash and short-tenn investmentSinclude short-tenn mone) market instruments,which. on
acquisition.havea termto maturity of tlu-eemonchsor Jess.
(c) InveSl.ments
Invesunents are accounted for by the cost method, as the CoT],oration doesnot havesignificant
illfluence over the operating. financing and investing decisions 1relatedto the investments.
(d) Foreign currency trcmslation

Assetsand liabilities denominatedin foreign currenciesare tI'an51atedinto Canadian dollars at
lhe ratesof exchangeat the balancesheetdate. Revenuesand expenditures are translated at the
averagerates of exchangeprevailing during the period. Fore~ignexchange gains or losses are
includedin incomefor the period.

BRInSH COLUMBI.I\TRADE DEVELOPMEN'
r CORPORATION
September30, 2003

5. Loan GuaranteeReserveFund

i.:!!Q.QQ)..

BaJance,beginningof period
Inveslmentincome
Legal andconsu]lingfees
Loan gu~tee reserve
Balance,endof period

mber 30,
Septe:
2~QQ~-

-

March 31,
2003

-

2,500
25
(25)

-

(2,500)

-

-

